CDSCM “MALLORCA”

PALMA DE MALLORCA

LOCATION

Calle Miguel de los Santos Oliver n.º 8-10
CP. 07011 Palma de Mallorca (Illes Balears)
• Office: 97149700
• Reception: 971497181
• Fax: 971497107
• Fax Administration 971 497095
E-mail: mallorca@mde.es

FACILITIES

• 3 different blocks: 
  *Es Forti*, *Illetas*, *Torre D´en PAU*
• 7 tennis court, 5 de paddle court, fronton uncovered,
• 1 minigolf, 1 roller skating, basketball court
• 1 football field / 1 soccer court.
• 4 swimming pools
• 1 Bodybuilding room, open air gym
• 1 Covered gym, Athletics tracks.
**Núcleo Es Forti:**

The Sport Center allows the users and residents to enjoy first degree sports facilities: swimming pool, tennis courts: (clay court, grass and cement), padle court, weights room, dinings room, coffee bar, playpen, barbecue.

The using of the Sport center facilities allow the users to take part in their multiple, cultural, sports and leasure time activities.

**Núcleo de Illetas:**

Located 11km. From de Palma downtown and in Calvia village, its opened to users and residents. Illetas beach spa has all kind of service (flat included) to enjoy the vacations rest of the summer. You have the opportunity to pratice of nautical sports (swimming, scuba diving, canoeing, sailing) and you get ready of restaurant service.

**SUMMER CAMP**

Summer camps are organized in the Mallorca Center from 15 June to 15 September timetable from 08:00 to 15:00 and from Monday to Friday.

**SOCIAL ACTIVITIES:**

Traditional feast, celebrations, commemorations, gastronomic competitions, April fair, Saint John’s Nigth, Agost moons, trips, trekking.

**CULTURAL ACTIVITIES**

Conferences, painting expositions, guide visits to historical downtown, cultural visits, periodic concerts by Gent Grand orquest.